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SPEECH, &c. 

My Christian Brothers and Sisters, 1 feel glad' 

in my heart this day to meet with YOll, and to, 

speak unto you on this occasion. And I take 
the liberty to say, that in my country, when we 
are assembled in council ill the woods on impor

tant occasions, it is the custom to shake hands 
all round, as a sign of union and luve; but as 

there are so many,-such a gTcat multitude, 

assembled here this day, as there are so many I 
cannot go ronnel and sha.ke hands with you all, and 

so I shall take the liberty to shake hand, with the 

head Chief of our council instea!l, and ill doing 

this, I shake hands with you all in my heart. * 

«'TbeSpeaker then turued to the ChaIrman, (R, MiJdleiou, Esqr., or 

CheltenhalU,) and in a mostimpl'CbSi\'c .Ilanllcr, shook him cordi.!ll)' br thl' h3.1)<1· 
n 
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My Christian Brothers and Sisters, I am 

called upon to move a resolution, and as I am 

not accustomed to this way of proceeding-, I will 

read it unto YOll, antl then give you some account 

of ns poor Indians in Upper Ce.nada. 

"That this l\Ipeting remembering that ,yhatever good is 

,- done upon the earth, it is the Lord that doeth it, engage 

(f to be earllestin prayer to Almighty God for a more abun

"dant outpouring of the Ho]y tipirit upon Missionaries 
(j themselves, and the People amongst whom tlley labour." 

I feel glad of the presence of you all, and 
to read these good words unto you, and to believe 

in my heart, that you wish to send the Mission
ary to the poor Indian. X othing comforts my 

heart so much, as to see 'Yhite Friends assem

bled for the purpose of sending the gospel all 
over the world. Those nations that are now 

dark and perishing, will hear the sound of the 

Saviour, they will know God, and they will 
feel religion, and they will be prepared to leave 

this world, and to go up where the Great Spirit 
lives. I will tell you of the situation of my 
countrymen in the woods of Upper Canada. I 
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v,ill give you a short accouOlt of my countrymen 

before the Gospel came to them, and this is still 

the state of many of my countrymen. 

The Indian is poor, and in a wretched and 
miserable state; he is destitute of many blessed 
privileg'es, he knows 'not God, and has not dy 

comforts of this life. 11' e poor Indians acknow

ledge that the Great Spirit made all things, the 

sky, and the world; but how to worship him we 

knew not" 'Ve had not the Bible, and the Mis
sionary to point us the g>oocl way that leach to 

hea ven. And while \H-! were thus ignorant of 

the nature and character of the Great Spirit, we 

worshipped other 3"ods that were no gods at all. 

'Ve worshipped the Sun, and the Moon, and 

the Stars; and we worshipped the god of the 

deer, and the god of the waters, and the ~;CJJ 

of the thunder, and we neglected to prny to \: , I. 

the Great Spirit. "\Ye thought lher2 '\I-cre m.u y 

goods; goJsofthe elements, and of nmny tl:inf:;s; 

and we thought they had charge of the ,;ce;". r.wl 

of the water) and of llJ<2 fish; u:21l WI.! ;" ;t 
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to them, and made sacrifices to them. And 

when we wanted deer, we praye,\ to the god 

of the deer, and we made sacrifice by burning 
meat illto the fire, on account of wanting a good 

hunting or a good fishing; and when we wanted 

fish or a good voyage, we prayed to the god of 

tlle waters; and when it thundered, and we 
were afraid the thnnder would hurt us, we burned 

tobacco to the god of the thunder. And we 

were in a dark and miserable state, and we were 

IJerishing and dying off, age after age. 

My Christian frienels, we had no right idea 
of a future state; we knew the Indian had a soul, 

but we never dreamt of heaven, nor of the lake 

of fire. We thought there was a place some way 
to the West, where the sun goes down, and the 

souls go to it when they leave the body in this 

world. The old Indians said there was plenty 
of game, and deer, and fish; and the souls of 

Indians hUll ted and fished, and they had fine 

fe~stings, and all things pleasant to comfort their 

hearts. Some said that between this world and 
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the world of souls, there was a great river, 

which the souls had to cross; and that the 

river was deep, and very swift, and there 

was only one place to go across, and that was a 

pole very round and smooth. And the Indian 

that had good faith, and had been hospitable,

had made good feasts, and had hunted well, and 

had been a good warrior, and had fed the hungry, 

and h"d never told lies, he would go over q~ite 
easy; but the lazy Indian, and the lying Indian, 

and the stealing Indian, and the murdering In

dian, he would fall ofr, and he would he swept 

away down the river into the great ocean. 'Ye 

did not know better, we were blind and ignorant 

of the Gospel. 

'Ye had a foolish idea of thunder in the 

woods; the] ndians consider thullder to be a 

god; my countrymen think it to he a great 
animal,-a great eagle, and thq,t it has great 

power, and that it lives ill the clouds, and that 

it has enmity against the great serpents, and 

shoots them with arrows, and the lightnings are 
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its arrows. The old Indians tell that onCe an 

Indian saw the thunder-eagle and the great ser

pent. The Indians at the River Credit were 

anxious to kuow almut the thunder, and canle 
and asked the Missionary, and he told them it 

was caused by heat collected ill the clonds, and 

that it went ofl" and made a noise and a lig'ht, the 
same as powder,-but they could hardly see into 

this. The old Indians related that an Indian 

was a great while ago, away on Lake Huron; 

and he ascended a high hill, and its top was 
amongst the clouds. Alid when the Indian got 

to the top, he saw the place where the thunders 
lived, the thunders' nest, and there were little 

ones, young thunders, trying their skills upon 

the young cedars which grew upon the side of 
the high hill; and they shot the bark off them, 

and they were shooting at the young serpents. 

They are in great darkness, destitute of 
knowledge; not only ignorant of our way of 

worship, but their temporal state is poor. I 

"arne t6 this country, and its iSlands M'e fill! ()f 
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houses, and chnrches, and fields; and the people 

hear the ministers declare the "onl of the Great 

Spirit: hut it is not so ill my country.-'Ve hane 

no fine houses, but only bark, smoky wigwams: 

we have no fields to grow com and potatoes, but 

we have to depend on what we g'et by hunting 

in the wooos, or the fish we catch in the river~o 
And as we have no fields, we are sometimes very 

hungry when we can g"et no game, and our chil

dren cry after us, a"d we have nothing to give 

them to eat. '" e have no church in the woods, 
10 chapels, no millisters to declare unto us ,yords 

"f peace; we are destitute of good and happy 

religion. Y au are exalted to heaven above in 

privileges, but we are destitute of all thesething-s; 

-I mean spiritual things. I am now speaking 

of my heathen brethren. 

This was the exact state of my countrymell 

and brethren, before the Great Spirit sent them 

'religion; but we are now-good andhapl'Y, iLha-:; 

<iolle our hearts g"ood; before this we did not 

'¥I'ay, ,v..t we were great drunkards ;- the firc-c 
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,vaters had got among us, the whiskey had 

destroyed the children of our tribe.-It had de
stroyed us, and wasted us away like snow melts 
in the warm sun. Ollce we were numerous on 

the shores, and in the woods, and by the lakes; 

and we are now only a handful,-and we weep 

over the graves and bones of our fathers.-'Vhen 
I think of this, and look on their graves, and 

think that they died without the name of Christ, 
my heart feels to mourn, and I am humbled in 
the dust; fllr they are gone to an unknown world, 

and I know not whither they are gone. 

My Christian friends we were in this state, 

ignorant of God, ignorant of religion, and we 
were but a remnant. Eight years ago. we were 

sitting in darkness in our wigwams; we were 

blind, we did not reel to love God in our hearts. 

Then the l\1issionaries looked on us, and had pity 
on us, and the Great Spirit spoke to them. to 

come to us, and to preach the Gospel unto liS. 

In obedience to the Great Spirit, they came 

among' poor Indians ;-they came aero,s the 
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great waters, and they landed among us, and 

proclaimed the glad tiding's of the GospeL They 

came with love in their hearts,-with the Holy 

Spirit in their souls,-and they took us by the 

hand and called us Brothers and Sisters. They 

told us of the Lamb of God, they taug'ht us to 

call upon him, and to forsake our crooked path. 

1Ve did so ;-and our heart was soon affected 

with the great word, and we believed in the 

name of the Great Spirit. He hears the cry of 

the poor Indian, as well as of the white people, 

and condescends to take away our sins.-VFe felt 

sorry in our hearts, VIle fell on our knees and said, 

" 0 Great and Good Spirit! have mercy UPOI) 

me, a poor Indian; I trust in thy name, 0 take 

away my sins !" Anel the GreatSpirit ul1{lerstood 

our prayers, and we fonnd the Saviour precious 

to our hearls. 

This was eight years ago, and now there are 

twelve hundred converte,!, and every day they 

are rejoicing in the love of God; tbe wig,.,vam is 

filled with the song of praise through the ,,'oods, 
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and the converted Indian can be seen and heard 

praising' the Great Spirit. And thus one part of 
prophecy is fulfilled, which says, "The moun
tains and the hills shan hreak forth hefore you 

into singing, and all the trees of the field shan 

clap their hands." As soon as we found the 

Great Spirit to be good unto lls,-that he was no 

respecter of persons,-when our souls ",·ere con

verted, that moment ,,'e felt it in our hearts to 
"be farmers, and to have schools, and schoolmas

ters, ami to build chapels, anil we sent out a cry 
to come oyer to us,-to gTeat Eng'land to help 

us and take us by the hand. '\Vhen religion 
comes, every thing else comeS. "\1'b8n Jesus gets 

into the woods, he hrings all good things with him. 
Missionaries go in the name of Jesus Christ anti 

preach like the Apostles, and then our hearts 

are softened by the words of the good Saviour, 
and we wish to be farmers, and to he civilized, 
alld so on. 

It is hard work to make Indian, into far·· 

mers.-The good Governor, the letter of whom 
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has been read to you this (lay, sent an Indian 

3gent to the S:1Ch€Ill T ndians, who spoke unto 

them, alll! ("L: them that if thpy woul,] srHi<-, 

he would give them oxen, (llHl horses, and bheep, 

and ploug;hs. and they should ha\f€ a school, and 

a schoolrna:,tel'; and the council of the Indiail:-:i 

heard the words of the ag'f'llt, II' any olle call 

(10 any thing with the Indians, it is the GO':{::·fJ:H..:r, 

for they c"ll him their Father, and the 1,i;:g' uf 

.England their Great Fath~r; alld the llH;i,lii:; 

met, anti heard the words of th8 agent. A nd lie 

informed them, and said what the Uovcrlwr LuI 

told him, And olle Chici' said, "TVe have lis

tened to the words of our :Father, but we cannot 

do as you wish. 'Ve thank our Htther the Gut" 
ernor, hut \.r€ remember that the Great Si)irit 

Jllaced us in thi::5 way, and he did not gin.' Ii::; 

houses, nor the book, nor l\1i:~sif)ilarics,-l:lt' 

black coats; this is not our way :-om \', ;1)' lS 

to Jive in wig,Yams, to have deer ont of the 

woods, and to live by hunting and fishing. ~re 

prefer rernailling' as we arc, for we do not wan t 

houses, and schools, and ~lliJlistE'n;;." :a-Ull Sf't-:~ 
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what hard work it is to chang-" Indians, when 

you begin at the wrong end. Missionaries, you 
see, are useful all over the world, for no sooner 

are men Christians, than they wish to be civilized 

and to live in houses. 

I am now happy to say that we have estab

lished among the Chippeways, sixteen schools 
with four hunch-ed children, and they are learn
ing the English language, and the Indian boys 
and g-irls read and understand. And in the 

schools, especially the sabbath schools, they sit 

down, and read the words of our Saviour Jesus 

Christ. And tears of joy run down the tawny 
face of the fathers, when the boys and girls, like 
little Missionaries to their fathers and mothers, 

explain the words of our Saviour Jesus Christ. 

A great deal has been done within eight years 

past, anel it is a woneler and surprise to the set
tl'lTs who saw what was their state before, and 

what it is now. While many look on this 

astonishing work, they mourn, ane! are converted 
themsehes. 
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Shall I tell you how the Great Spirit made 

us conquer the fire-,nters, that is, the whiskey? 

He helped ns to overcome the great enemy and 

destroyer, that had killed more than guns, and 

swords, and cannons, The Great Spirit helps us, 

or we could not do it. I will tell YOII one anec

dote of this. One tribe of IllllialJs that were 

Pagans, had a l\fission:uy that was sent to them, 

and he went and preached, allil Ihey prayed to 

the Great Spirit, and they" ould drink no more. 
And there was a trader, a hacl \1, hd(~ man, that 

went among' them for furs find skins, and he 

gave them lire-waters for the furs; and when the 

trader saw that they would have no more fire

waters he got angry, and cursed and svYore, ~lnJl 

said" It is all nonsense; my people"-fur be 

called the;,,"bis people b"c::u,,(' he trarled I"ith 

them, and thoug:ht he could I~O \',lwt he liked 

with them by sellill.';!,' fire-water:; to t:l(m,-"my 

people will drink as fast a::.; en:r '\ hen U:L: fl}.iE.

sionary goesawrly,--","hen he I!L_' his beck turned, 

when he has to leave them'" ]'he Cissiom-:.ry 

108ft; find as ~ccn a~ ~he trader knEl';T it, I-::2 got a 
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eag of whiskey, and put it by an Indian path, 
that the good Indians might shortly find it. And 
he put it on the brow ofa little hill, and then he 

hid himself a little ways off; he concealed himself 

in the bush, to see the Indians drink and get 

<hunk, and then he would have a great story 
",!;ainst them. By and by four praying Indians 

came, who were no doubt praying in their hearts, 
and they walked one following after another, 
because the p".th in the woods is not wide like 
your fine roads, but only lets one walk at a time; 

and the first Indian came close up, and stopped, 

and spoke, anJ said, " 0 Brothers! the Devil i. 
here," and he went on; and the eecond caught 

the scent, and said, " 0 yes! of a truth, for me 
smell him;" aHd the third takes his foot and 

shakes the cag, and the whiskey rattled, and 

he says, "0 yes! for me hear him too;" and the 

fourth takes and kicks the cag, ane! tumblee! it 

down the hill; so they conquered and overcame 
the devil in this way, ane! they went on their way 
rejoicing. Then the poor man, the trader in ths 

hush, when he thought they hat! gone out ofsight, 
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<'ame Ollt, and he put the ellsk on his shoulder, 
and went otT Ycxc'! and asilamed, like a Joe; 
with his tail hang~ng clown under hi.s legs. So 
you see the Great Spirit hell'S us against tbe 
fire-waters. 

1 will tell you another anecdote, anel tlien 
I·will say no more, A Chief from Lake Huro", 
came to the Hiver Credit to see how ,ve lin't! : 
and he attended our meetings, and listened to m, 
and after a few days he stood up in our asselll!!I), 
and said, ., Brothers and Sisters, I am very glad 
that 1. have come to see you in this plucr, ,Hid 
have heard your words. Tbe Great Spirit I, '.'.' 

YOt!', and I see he has done you g'ood,-hf' L;h; 

pIau ted a tree among you,-a gr('ut, goud tr(-" , .. 
tops rec\Ch UBto the great Spirit, and its roob ;,; t 

deep. aUlI ils brallcht,s rea/..:h a Ion:; \i ay, so t!(:,t 
mUl can take holJ of thew. 'lr ou have fU{1j,(; t 1< 

goou tret, ;:Uill yuu an~ climbillg' up it. I,d:; > vt 
blind,-l have not yet found it; Ill' lIe";/ I, 

very poor, I ~dl1 ill Jarkuess, l~_'djlig ,Hill ~-';(jt~!':' 
lql' the great {]"I-e; but L llo!:!- tJJat 11:1 t';] I /.I,,' 
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.haH come up to it, and climb np it too: and all 

I have to beg of you is, that you will look down 
IIp,,n me, and call after me by my name,-and 

reach out your hand to help me, that I fall not; 
-that I may get up where the Great Spirit 

lives." And the aged Chieffound the good tree. 

It was Jesus he meant by the tree. He is, I 
trust he is, yet climbing; all men may climb up 

for it grows wide; its branches reach to the ends 

of the world, so shat all may go up the good tree. 

o ! my White Christian friends, no doubt 

you piti us poor Indians; I have told you huw 
poor we are, if you pity us send us the Gospel; 

we cry, and our words are come to you, 0 ! send 
Missionaries all over the world. When you 

have so much means,-so many good Mission

aries, ready to go and preach,-and when you 
have so much money in your hands,-why should 

not theygo? Now begin to pray for poor Indians, 
and untie your purse-strings, and roll out your 
.0Tereigns, and your guineas, and shillings, that 

we poor Indians may get religion, and he happy, 
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I shake hands with yc·u all in my \,oart. 

This i. all I have to 3.1Y. 

J, ll~a.eh. Prilller, Sloc\tt<':I. 
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